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SNOW, RONALD J,-Single. Son of Mrs.
Elizabeth Snow, 3 Stephen St., St. John’s.
Carthaginian.

SQUIRES, RICHARD J.—Single. Son of Mr.
Richard J. Squires, Lime Street, St. John’s.
Carthaginian.

STONE, EDWARD—Single. Son of Mr. Ed
ward Stone, Bell Island. Carthaginian.

WHEELER, JHILIP J.—Single. Son of Mrs.
Agnes Wheeler, Torbay. Carthaginian.
Only one of the above was married—Gerald

A. Osmond, 1,21 Duckworth Street. They came
from 11 different towns and settlements—St.
John’s 8, Hr. Grace 3, Logy Bay 2, Flat Island,
B. B., 2, Broad Cove 1, Torbay 1, Port Rexton, T.
B., 1, Seal Cove, C.B., 1, Whitbourne 1, Bell Is
land 1 and Heart’s Delight, T.B., 1.

By districts the roll is
St. John’s East................
St. k ohn’s West...............
Harbor Grace......................
Trinity Bay.......................
Bonavista Bay................
Harbor Main 
Twillingate. .

1

1
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KEHOE, WILLIAM J.—Single. Son of Captain 
M. T. and Christina Kehoe, Harbour Grace. 
Carthaginian.

KAVANAGH, THOMAS J.—Single. Son of 
James and Katie Kavanagh, Logy Bay, St. 
John’s. Carthaginian.

MORRIS, WALTER—Single. Son of Jordan 
and Amelia Morris, 63 Field Street, St. 
John’s. Carthaginian.

MORGAN, JOHN T.—Single. Son of Mr. 
Joseph Morgan, Seal Cove, C.B. Cartha
ginian.

OSMOND, GERALD A.—Married. 121 Duck
worth Street, St. John’s.

O’BRIEN, PATRICK J.—Single. Son of Mrs. 
Matilda O’Brien, 208 Water Street West, St. 
John’s. Carthaginian.

PIKE, FRANCIS—Single. Son of Peter and 
Susan Pike, Water Street., Harbour Grace.
Carthaginian.

RAN DELL, RALPH—Single. Parents dead.
Port Rexton, T.B. Carthaginian. 

SIMMONDS, EUGENE F.—Singly. Son of 
Mrs. Simmonds, Whitbourne. Carthaginian. 

WALKINS, JONAS—Single. Son of Henry and 
Ellen Walkins, Farmer’s Arm, Twillingate. 
Carthaginian.

When the Clan MacNaughton went down
Terra Nova lost 22 of her heroic sons.
BRYAN, EDWARD—Single. Son of Mrs. Eliza

beth Tucker, Broad Cove Road, St. John’s. 
Carthaginian.

BUTLER, Peter—Single. Son of William and 
Annie Butler, Water Street, Harbor Grace. 
Carthaginian.

CHAFE, WILLIAM H.—Single. Son of Mrs. 
Hannah Chafe, Goulds. Carthaginian.

COADY, Timothy F.—Single. Son of William 
and Anna Coady, 24 York Street, St. John’s. 
Carthaginian.

CROCKER, STANLEY—Single. Son of Mrs. 
Jane Crocker, Heart’s Delight, Trinity Bay. 
Carthaginian.

OYER, WILLIAM G.—Single. Son of Patrick 
and Helen Dyer, Logy Bay. Carthaginian.

DECKER, STEPHEN—Single. Son of George
Decker, Flat Island, B.Ek

HALLETT, ALBERT—Single. Son of the late 
Jonas Hallett, Flat Island, B.B.

KNIGHT, THOMAS—Single. Son of Mrs. An- 
nie Knight, Pleasant Street, St. John’s.
Carthaginian.
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les of attacks against t^e Germans in 

the Champagne district The scene of 
hard fighting in that region is mov
ing westward from the vicinity of 
Perthes, Les Mesnit and Beaisejour to
ward the Suippes river.

It is evident the French aie trying to
n • T7, ,, or ^ . dislodge the Germans from some of

, ' : F“b- 25-G™ tro°es their positions east of Rbetms to pre-
leasod by the German victory over the vent turtlier bombardmcnta 0, the clt
Russians in East Prussia are pouring , m .. .. . .. v . „ , . , front the heights.
back into Belgium to strengthen the
German lines in the Western theatre Artillery engagements are reported 
of war. » !from West Flanders and the Meuse

It is reported from Amsterdam that Valley.
many troop trains passed through Bel- In the Vosges the Germans opened a 
giura toward Liege and Brussels dur- cannonade against Sulzeren, Upper 
ing the night for West Flanders.

The French have begun a new ser- the French.

Many Troop Trains Pass To
wards Liege and Brussels 
—Artillery Duels in West 
Flanders—Germans Open 
Cannonade in Alsace

9 rli
'

Ti
rAlsace, which was recently taken by

-

England Ofelermined To Battle Alone ! ;

'-hi". T-i
t|tf

Mlfji
iili

? irv
JlOllM Russia and F/arte ,lme 10 W to me litter ena, even

süoaiô France anù Russia witMraw 
from the war.

1Back Out

--------  The remier pointed out that Church-
London, Feb. 25.—Premier Asquith m had declared with especial 

afternoon, in replying to a question, phtysis that he could not conceive
thia of such a contingency as this, “But,’* 

e opinion recently ex- added the Premier, “I am in

en>

took occfcgion
to enddrisWie

pressed by First Lord of the Admir- plete agreement with him.
alty, Winston Churchill, in a newspap- reason to differ from the views he ex- 
cr interview, that Britain would con- pressed.”

in the Common

com- 
I see no

BRITISH FLEET
MER€ANTftE SHIPS! Montenegrins

Repulse Austrians
i ill

••
t

Lost Thirty Million Since
Beginning of War

■

Paris, Feb. 26.—A Montenegrin col
umn operating in Bosnia was attacked 

! on Wednesday by a Superior Austrian 
in six months o! war the toss to the force says a Cettinje despatch. After 

British mercantile fleet is $30,ooo,- a violent action on the banks of the 
000, as against estimates of the 1913 
committee of underwriters - that
would be at least $90,000,000. With 
German commerce-raiders off the 
seas, and only submarines in the 
North Sea and adjacent waters to 
count on, British losses in the next 
six months will be much less.

Ipp j «

!Drina, which lasted several hours, the
n Austrians are reported to have ben 

repulsed with considerable losses. ml
■o-

To Hob-Nob
; :With the English 3

|.:WThe German Government expects
new war! 

sub -1

A London Times despatch from Am- 
; terdam says:

that a large portion of its
loan of $1,250,000,000 will be ___
scribed by the Krupps and other lead- j ^ie Telegraaf learns from Antwerp

to-day that some 8,600 German desert-
, :!

‘UMing firms receiving war contracts. 
That is, it expects to get most of its 
future war supplies on its note to 
the makers of the supplies. This is 
a confession of inability to finance its 
way as it goes along.

ers have fled to the Netherlands, in
cluding numerous officers. All these 
men had been commanded to proceed 
to the Yser. Large numbers of sold
iers are reported to be deserting from 

i the Drasschaet and Merxem forts.”
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THE PRICE IS SMALL If IfSome people who came to town by
to-day’s local train speak of a case of 

It will cost Holland $80,000,000 to theft, with some exciting particulars.

m
ii!

keep the peace, but in view of what and which occurred near Blaketown. 
happened to its next door neighbor. No further details could he gathered! 
the price seems small.—Chicago News, by our representative. m : - Intil
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RUBBERS
AT LOWEST PRICES For Every Day Sales
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WOMEN’S LOW RUBBERS, 45c. to 80c. 
WOMEN’S STORM RUBBERS, 49c. to 90c.

SNOW GAITERS at Reduced Prices
WOMEN’S now range in price from $1.50 to $2.65. 
MEN’S now range in price from $2.40 to $2.90 i

ii
irG. Knowling’s

EAST, WEST and CENTRAL STORES

i

febl9,22,26,marl

Great Britain Accord Man Layaiiy
n i _____ And GratitudeRussian Desire Access

_ _ To The Sea
Says Sir Edward Grey-These Aspi

rations To Be Settled In The 
Peace Terms

Rmnours Cabinet Considers
American NoteLondon, Feb. 26.—A despatch to 

Reuters from Cape Town says it is re- 
-J-, j _ , ported there that Lleui^-Cot. G. Marttz,

Expressed by Legislative the rebellious Boer leader, has been Respecting W^i* Zone and
Council of India arrested and sent to Windhoek, Cape

Colony, as a prisoner.
A despatch from Pretoria on Feb

ruary 10th, said that newspapers there

Shipment Foodstuffs

London, Feb. 26.—A despatch from 
Delhi says that at a meeting today of 
the Legislative Council of India, Lord had polished a report that Marttz Note, the contents of which remain 
Hai'dinge, the Viceroy presiding, a re had been executed by the Germans for secret, but which in general seeks to

bring about an understanding regard
ing the war zone prescribed by Ger
many and the shipment of foodstuffs
designed for the civilian population of 
belligerent countries, was considered

London, Feb. 26.—The American

solution by Madhus Das expressing treachery
■o-gratitude and loyalty to the King for 

his personal attention to the Indian 
soldiers at the front and in hospitals 
was adopted unanimously.

The resolution also declared it to be 
the unswerving determination oY the

London, Feb. 25.—Sir Edward Grey up with Russia’s access to the sea. Pe°Ple ot India to support the war, 
announced in the Commons to-day With these aspirations, he continued, regardless of the sacrifice involved.

that Great Britain was in entire ac- Britain was in sympathy, and 
cord with Russia’s desire for access their realization will no doubt be set- 
to the sea. In response to a question tied in the terms of peace, 
from Frederick Jowett, whether Bri- The annouccment of Grey marks 
tain knew of the approved statement one of the important developments in 
of Russian Foreign Minister Savanoff, the European situation since the be- 
that Russia intended to permanetly ginning of the war. Russia’s desire 
OCCUpv Constantinople, Grey said that for a war winter port and an un-
he was unaware that Savanoff had restricted outlet from the Black Sea 
made such a statement, but he added has long been one of her most cherish- 
that the statement he had seen was ed national aspiration, 
that Savanoff had said that events on The attitude of Britain in the event 
the YLussian-Turkish frontier would that the fortunes of war should favour 
bring Russia nearer the realization of Russia in her struggle with Turkey,
he* poUtveal economic problem bound bas been open to question.

Dutchmen, Stranded 
m England at a meeting of the Cabinet yesterday, 

but thus far no intimation as to the

er Sei 
c m

No Passenger Service to Hoi official attitude towards u can be ob-
T tainod.

ockade Be-land Since •o■o- came Effective Feb. 18
' V

London, Feb. 26.—No ship has taken 
a single passenger f 
Holland since Febru

He. e Are Some 
Remarkable Figures

Another Victim
German Blockade

‘■6$
jfy 18, says the 

Daily Express. Hundred of Dutch
men are stranded her<|.

The newspaper addflfcsome of them 
are endeavouring to rajkb Holland by 
wTay of Paris, Switzerland or Berlin, 
while others declare they wll return 
home by way of the United States.

Britain td

London, Feb. 25.—The small British „
coasting steamer Western Coast has
been sunk by a mine or torpedo is
the English Channel, at a point

i Beachy
at Portsmouth to-day. .

mished by French Gov
ernment Showing Percent 
ages of Wounded Who 
Have Recovered or Recov
ering

» «

off
He°d. The crew were landed

•o- ,4

Garrulous Germans o

Whole Country 
S' rits 01 Trtnchts

The French Government bas Issued 
some remarkable figures showing the 
perseentage of wounded men who have 

recovered, or are recovering, and 
„ f ar, or will be, fit again up to Decem-

ately connected with the German Gen- These Prevent Any Rapid her 1st
The Russian Government reports eral Staff that Germany intends to! M f rp „ ___ a Wounded, but fit for almost

two regiments of the Twenty-ninth start peace negotiations in about two luvYemeni ui lruupb /ii- immediate return to the
Division, which were surrounded in months.” tillery Must Bridge the front
East Prussia, have broken through ------------ o------------ Ditches—Deadlv Work in,he enemy. Unes an, reiolned «he BrUigh Aviators W°rk “

Knock Knocke
In Gar Noch

London. Feb. 25.—TM Daily Tele
graph's Copenhagen correspondent ' 

/ writes: “l learn from a source infini- f
Russians Have Broken Through

i

29th Division Was Surround 
ed by Germans—Has Re
joined Main Forces

54.50 p.c.
Wounded and on leave ....24.50 p.c. 
Wounded and still in hos

pital ..........................................
Permanently disabled and

unfit for further service .. 1.46 p.c.
be such* as to W7ounded and died from 

the wounds
either The enormous proportion of coni- 

ofmeri plete recST’erles' testified tothe “hum-

by engaged have made it possible to aneness” of the modern bullet and
j convert large sections of the country to the great skill of the surgeons.
into a series of trenches, so large that But there is another point. It is ob- 
they cannot be crossed with cannon vious that in a long war the majority

London, Fob. 25.-Thc French Gov- main forces. Fighting in Northern
eminent gives further particulars of Poland is extending and becoming ex-
ihe success already reported near Les tremeiy severe.
Eparges. Over i"x hundred German 
dead were found on a small section of

17.40 p.c.1
I

The system of trenching in the
present war is said t<# be such*

Amsterdam, Feb. 25.—Thirty Ger- Vut the greatest difii<$lties ill
way of any rapid adft^ç on < 
side. The tremendous number oi

Various successes are reported in 
the Carpathians, where a precipitous i
height was carried, the German de-

Iriven out by the French attack lost Anders being killed or captured.

• • • 3.48 p.c.• • t • A
a hue carried by the French. The man soldiftr& are reported to have Jafi.en
prisoners state that two regiments killed, and fifty wounded in the bom-

bardment of Knocke, Belgium,
British aviators.

According to information from Zee
brugge, the aviators dropped many 
bombs upon Knocke, some of which 
wrecked" the tramway lines. The air
men escaped.

HARCOURT.over three hundred men.

cannon
except by bridging them ; and bridg
ing them is deadly "work in the face of 
fire.

Submarine Warfare’s New Phase *
of wounded men will return to the 
front. When we speak of tne casual
ties of an army we must remember 

>Ve dare say this accounts for the that it would be quite misleading to
months of practically no change in deduct them bodily from the fighting, 
chknge in the fronts of the battle line, strength of that army. Casualties

nowadays are chiefly temporary cas
ualties.

!..

Germany to Engage Trav/- ine- and the British Islcs seem t0 be
. . * _ --, TT , fringed with German submarines.
IcrS tO Lay Mines Up and j The Germans are displaying a skill
Down English Coast ill handling submarines which is as

tonishing in naval circles.

o

FRENCH TRADE
—“The Casket.”FALLS OFF -o-

Crews of many ships that have been
torpedoed report seeing no hostile
craft, and extra precautions are being 
taken to guard ports, following the 
torpedoing of a vessel close to her 
pier at Folkestone.

London, Feb 25.—Germany’s sub
marine war against British shipping 
has entered on a new phase. It is 
reported that Germany is sending a 
flotilla of trawlers into the North Sea 
to plant mines up and down the Brit
ish coast.

Suggested Embargo 
On Food Stulls

aParis, Feb. 20.—Trade of France 
with foreign countries decreased 3,- 

! 250,500,000 francs ($165,100,000) dur
ing the first four months of the war 
as compared with the similar period 
of 1913.

WtiATHER REPORT 9

Toronto (noon) — Strong ^ 
winds and gales, with snow ^ 
and rain to-day and part of ^ 
Saturday.

Roper’s (noon)—Bar. 29.70. ^ 
Tlier. 36.

despatch
: from Washington says it is reported 

France’s purchases from the United that a suggestion has been made in 
States were 56,493,000 trances ($11,- some quarters that the United States

New York, Feb. 25.—A

FORTS REDUCED /
If the Germans undertake mining 

operations along the edge of the war &
London, Feb. 25.—The Admiralty 298,000), instead of 133,172,000 franc» put embargo on food exports, should

the ($26,634,400), and the sales, 25,467,000 her war zone proposals be rejected,
but this has not been confiremed in

zone, work will probably be carried 
on at night, owing to the vigilance of officially reported to-night that
the air-sea fleets patrolling the coast forts to the entrance of the Dardanel- francs ($5,093,400) instead of 34,013 
waters. Germany activity is increas- les had been reduced. @©00000 © 0000000000 francs ($6,802,600). any way.

1
Price:—1 centST. JOHN’S, NEWFOUNDLAND FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 26, 1915.

German Troops 
Freed By Victory

Over Russians
ARE POURING INTO BELGIUM
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* YOU’LL BE SURE TO FIND IT IN “The MAIL and ADVOCATE”

Official Organ of The Fishermen's Protective Union of Newfoundland.
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Army and Navy 
On Equal Footing

navy, for many who were thrown down 
and couldn’t pass for the navy, hadn’t

the sailor boys are not even asked to 
attend even a special service, 
when they have got to leave the coun
try to go forward, very little attention j 
is given them in any way, but when a 
few Volunteers liom the army are sent 
forward, everything is in an uproar. I 
presume it is because a few of the 
aristocracy is with the army.

Therefore, Mr. Editor, as a Rester- Thinks He Is Right In HÎS !
vist, I feel as though something should ïnaiefan^c. That üûan tx-j forad enough, since the disaster,,and 
be written to justify our causé, truçt? V insistante lnai J\.ean fo, had stbod his trial in 1 the
ing that in the near -fithire, the Vol- Këjpt Oil Shore 1 . Court and was' exonerated, which

“FAIR PLAY”
DEFENDS COAKER

and
any difficulty in passing for the army. 
Therefore, a man must he in the pink 
of condition to pass for the navy. 

Credit to whom credit is Hué should 
Dear Sir, Please allow me space in be our motto. Forty-five of our naval 

your highly-esteemed paper to make a lads have already given their lives,
lew remarks concerning the distinc- protecting the coast, and we may at
lion that is made between the Army any time hear of many others sharing 
and Naval Volunteers. Eor insLuipg the sam,e fate, but as yet the land
every one of the daily ano weekly forces are having a fairly good time
papers are praising'up the land-fdrces in Scotland, and here in-St. John’s,

to the highest degree, even those who with fairly good pay, and a good home 
are now here in St. John's and those provided, 
who are over in Scotland, and, while

Handsome White Swiss 
Embroideries

/

X

It has been said that Kean had suf-

Removal Sale Prices.
HIS is aT oi to make ■
-.......... .......... , white, Swiss and,
French Embroidery andJnsertions at low '

unteers with the army ' and ‘ navy
shall be able to give a good account of ^ (Editor Mail and Advocate.)
themselves, and prove themselves a : Deaf Sir —We see by the “News” j with a small portion of commonsense 
credit" to their .country and the Em- that some “nobody" is writing in de- is going to swallow that. The poor 
pire, over which the sun héver sets?! fence of;€aptain Kean and is trying to slobs that acted upon that Commission

j come down upon Mr. Coaker because didn’t have much pluck to act when 

| he is starting this agitation at
i particular time when the Empire is dit ion anymore than what 
at war.

While the fishermen of Newfouud-

shottld satisfy, the public, but this is
inded a very poor excuse and nobody

>-V'. - :

But the brave naval boys have got
we know it is quite right to praise up to exist upon 36 cents per day. 
our young men who are ready to servo some of them perhaps keep a family 
their king and country on land, it is upon that amount, all, thanks to the
equally right to give our naval boys Morris Government who fixed the

*n<t
prices. V

Here you can select a piece suitable for any 
purpose, in the best the world can produce, and 
you’ll find no trouble to match the various de 
signs in the different widths.

Some of the richest patterns you’ve ever seen 
are amongst this excellent lot of thirty thousand
yards of New Goods—they are the best we have 
ever shown the public and you owe it to yourself 
to see them before buying elsewhere.

THESE EMBROIDERIES are worked with
extra fine, mercerized thread, on fabrics such as 
Lawn, Cambric, and Long Cloth, etc.; in pleasing, 
floral and geometrical designs, in the raised style 
—no ruff edges—similar to hand-work; in half, 
one, two, three, four, five, six, seven, eight, 
twleve, fifteen, twenty-four, twenty-seven, forty- 
two and fifty-four inches wide.

Just imagine, a Dress Robe made of Mr 54- 
inch wide Embroidery—nothing could be, more 
charming.

Then think of your children—how clean and 
fresh they look when dressed in dainty white Em
broidery frocks—so easy to make and'so easily 
laundered. Come in and make your selection to
day.

Go save the King.
this they knew nothing about sealing con-A SAILOR BOY.

a square deal, as everything, almost, rate for the array, without any regard
depends upon the Navy St. John’s, Feb. 23, 1915. Captain ■ iThe land for the lads in the navy. Kean told them.
forces couldn't possibly get across the
water.if there were no navy, neither and his Union' monihura will use
would ill this country enjoy the their influence to make the Govern - 
comforts which we now have, there- ment see the error of their ways, and 
fore, it is to the brave lads in the navy put army and navy here in this coun- 
that we should first lift our hats.

Therefore, we hope that Mr. Coaker;
Where dollars and cents are con-20 Million Pounds

German Shipping
j

land, tio-wt TOt to no anything tuât cerneü it matters not about whether it 
is not right and just, yet whether the j|S rjgj}t or not. The poorer ClflSSeS in 
Empire is at war or not, we, as toilers tills country are not taken into consid- 
°f the country, who go down to the eration and as things are .at the pres- 
sea in ships, cannot stand idle and ent, another disaster may occur again 

' allow two lads, like John Munn and 
Eric Bow ring to run the wholè coun-

ln try upon an equal footing, 
fact, Mr. Editor, nearly every lad in i notice that the Ministers are more 
the navy can take his place in tile interested in the army than the navy, 
army, but a great many in the army as the land forces were invited to at- 
eannot possibly take their place in the tend a special service last week, but

Locked Up in New York—
These Serve as Hostages f ^,

. . try a»d even defy the wishes of the though it should
Against German Aggres- people.

this spring and yet no steps are tak
en to prevent such a thing, even 

occur. Why it is
Why didn’t they leave very only for the Government to appoint 

well alone and thing* would have

11

two or three men who don’t know 
what a seal or a codfish is, to act, and 

Everybody was delighted when they whether right or wrong, to acquit who-

sioni gone along in good shape?

î VifI 1I /if
London. Feb. lo. Hn Evening jlear(j that Kean wasn’t going to the ever may be brought before them, pro- 
an ar pun s an aitic e by a seyfiahQry }n command of a steamer, viding it is somebody like Captain

diplomatic* correspondent" who and Bowring Bros. would have had Kean. Of course, the Government has 
argues that in case of any trouble
between the United States and Ger
many arising out of the German

MS,FALL A " v' iI
1

the respect of the whole country, but the -power, which is Might against 
when the people learned that this Right, and that has been practised in 
firm were not honourable enough to this country quite often, 
keep their word, then all confidence in 
this firm was lost.

AÏ

HERRING 1f
s*

submarine blockade the United 
States can easily defeat Germany at 
her own game, because America is 
offering the security of her ports to ~ -

FAIR N PLAY.
: Brigus. Feb. 22, 1915.iland %1 I r,ÀLARGE

CODFISH
dozens of German liners, including I 
the crack vessels of the Hamburg- 
American and North German Lh.y.l 
Lines

made a double quick to the showers. 
There were two men to each shower, 
and we were allowed ten minutes 
under the hot water with a generous 
supply of laundry coap.

How our Soldiers 
Are Looked After

$ ?
IV-> Prices are extremely low for such splendid9 ? The Most Successful Men
if? of to-day are those who are in com-

qualities.V
$ i“In Mew York Harbor alone,” the 

writer goes on to say, “there are m- Remember, the REMOVAL SALE PRICES 
continue on all our Dress Fabrics, Blouses, and 
all other goods that we had advertised recently.

% rnand of all the details of their husi- 
* ness.

A Ruh and a Shave.%
rI

terned German ships representing a 
total of over 20,000,000 pounds ster- —a description
ling. The United States need only monthly “official bath” is sent from 
threaten to. give these liners a week the front by a members of a London

London, Feb. 13 (Correspondence.) "At the end of our ten minutes,
we hurried on to a drying room, 
where each man got a huge towel
as thick and rough as a carpet. Then 
we rushed off to . dressing room

“Yesterday we had a novel ex- where an attendant gave us any- 
periencc/' he says. “As none of us thing we wanted in the way of brand 
had seen soau or warm water for new underwear, shirts and socks, 
over five weeks, we were ordered to while on hooks at one side were our

SUITABLE 
FOR RETAILING

It’s easy to turn to the matter call- 
% ed for. If you use the famous “Safe- 
v guard” method of Indexing and Filing 
$ and the always saTisfactory

Filing Cabinets, Cabinet Safes, Sec-
,3 douai Bookcases and Uni files.

of the soldier’s
*
|
A Anderson’s, Water Street, St John’sI or a fortnight’s notice to clear out. Scottish Regiment ; 

If the threat was carried into effect V J!
% ttvese v e,s,s.eVs, xx o\xV<5. t-aXV qajs*| pv ^ vo 

our warships and the British mer-

xvxvxv\\x,- oxxXU rœôvü somç

valuable additions far exceeding in 
value any losses which the novel

form of German submarine warfare !

! I |
A y? more yvXxoyxY tAvvs .
I y you to do so,

u»| PERC1E JOHNSON, Agent

/
Tt. xv i 1X jay

$

i clothes, which had been thoroughly /take an officiai bath. We were taken

lo a town \\\ \be tom of owt Vmos fumigated, 
and escorted to a large building, 

lfiigllt infiict upon DS. V llder such where facilities had been arranged
circumstances Germany would be for the purpose.

m®DDW>^00a Ii
"After we had got back our bon-■: rite For Our Low Prices I6 IvWAt&rt) WUt nets, boots and other property, we

were ushered into a room where a
squad of barbers awaited us. When

we marched, Ihelpless. She could not afford to 
have such a threat carried into effect
consequently her submarines would be ed oft inte squads of ten men or so.
unable to carry on indiscriminate’1” the rwm we “f C,sare,tto'any"

Dockets and laid a«1do our boou. thing be better arranged? 
warfare agamst everything which bonnetg| putteeg and spora3S. Jn a ---------------------------------------------------------
floats, and would be bound to res- third room we threw the rest of ADVERTISE IN THE 
pect a neutral flag." our clothes into a heap, and then

♦-($> -exife.-o--®.-<$/-♦' ’Sen Minutes of Shower.e
In the first room we were number- they were through,

spick an span again into a tea room
♦ 8THE BEST IS CHEAPER IN THE END

.«àiJSâl

m \| Ham Butt Pork
Fat Back Pork I 

Boneless Beet | 
Special Family Beef | 

| Granulated Sugar | 
f Raisins & Currants

!

Order a Case To-day ?
! $“EVERY DAY” BRAND 

EVAPORATED
MAIL AND ADVOCATE ^
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1\MILK.mmp.
••Our 

Annual 
White Sale

• •
% ■

*X■
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! fm1 and

i All Lines of General Provisions. Imm.
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!
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; ÏJob’s Stores Limited. ! HEARN & COMPANY I
§ St. John’s, Newfoundland. §
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74 9 !1 mCOAKER ENGINE
SCANT BE BEATEN Housekeepers jL ;ù >

m SAYS FISHERMAN. STARTS ON

SATURDAY
February 27th

?

’
>?Mc. W. F. Coaker, M.H.A.

Dear Sir,—Just a Tew Vines concern-
mg. the Coaker Engine that 1 purchased
from the U. T. Co. this spring. I have used 
this engine all the summer without any 
trouble or difficulty; it really works like a
clock.

jvfOW that work is slack with Painters and Paper- p
’ hangers, get a hustle on, and have your House 

Papered at once. Do not lose any time in getting your
choice of our

{0
!

El
I CANADIAN■!■i .I rWe had our traps tweive miles from 

the schooner and that engine used to go 
there twice a day for a month, making its
forty-eight miles a day back and forth, and
used to tow, another trap boat with -her, 
which made a difference of about seven 
miles in forty-eight, so she actually ran
fifty-five miies per dav while at Belie Isle.

A Mugforcfs Harbor she averaged
about thirty-fiVe m-rles’a day from the 14th "* 
of August to tjbe 10th of September. I
would not, clr^nge this pngine for any other
six horse power éngfne on the market, 
either for speed or simplicity of operation.
I passed motors this summer up to nine
horse power. I haven’t seen one-to go with
her this summer.

5 a those a)) who want a good strong 
and reliable engine not to refuse the Coak
er Engine, for she is certainly the best on

ELIAS KEAN.

III *411
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JOB ” ROOM PAPERSii!
-1» I

Everything White Reduced. 
Many Special Bargain Lines.

f. ? • ? • ' i-r T .r. ‘ I

and BORDERS TO MATCH
‘ |:,

Regular Price 25c. to 45c.
K

Job Price 15c to 25c:t
I T .41 à•% sa Y *i v . **’• i» -V

See Display in Our Windows Also CURTAIN NETS and CURTAIN MUSLIN■'i5 » I /
I •0 Rvdacedi.I; K

i

£

FOR PARTICULARS OF SALE SEE SATURDAY’S PAPERS.

NICHOLLE, INKPEN&CHAFEB I % ,

i Limited.
Agents tor Lngars Laundry & Dye Works,

Halifax, N,S.
STEER BROTHERS.m the market.1 Bm <m:

' z yT11 jIl I
mi -Feb.20,23,26.
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least degree by that official reply, and
We know that it is merely an evasion ' 
and a shifting, a wormy-squirmy effort

to evwdç, a. direct vs»\xe. We a.ve wit
ling to stake a good deal on it, that ' 
despite Morris’s statement, nothing is 
being, or has been done, to fairly grap- ! 
pie with the problem of destitution. }

As to Mr. Bennett’s reply it is mere- ! 
ly a reflex of the former, and weherein 
it is shown that during his sojourn in 
the Morris school, Mr. Bennett has 
been an apt pupil. But it is painful to 

| note the lack of any originality. 'Tis ) 
i true that he is a good scholar who : 
learns all his master can tqach him, 
and in this case Jack isas good as his 
Master.

Mr. Bennet shows no signs of genius ' 
or ability to hack out a way for him
self, and has become a commonplace

YOU Will be A Goodly Amount Must be Realized ! Take in Every Show !f
!

Gray paying rent 
before you own 
your own home*

THE WEEK-END PROGRAMME
MUTUAL WEEKLY—Current events of special interest.

BY THE OLD DEAD TREE—No doubt the call of the simple life brought the wealthy young bachelor to the country. His love for 
the plain and true prompted his friendship for the little teacher. Yet his intentions were misunderstood. A better understand
ing came by the old dead tree, where' the young man proved the hero.

The Vitagraph Players in a Two-Part Special;—

V
I can 

home on easy 

terms.

you a

THE LAST WILL.
J. J. ROSSITER Sublime in dramatic strength. Exquisite in photography. Stupendous in production.

And the ever-popular Keystone, WHEN VILLIANS MEET— 
A Eugenic comedy.

EXTRA PICTURES FOR THE CHILDREN SATURDAY.

«

THE IDIOT—A convincing psychological drama.i mimic, and even so low down in the 
i human scale as the monkey there are '

sees ;Oar Motto: “SUUM CUIQUE.” clever imitators' and when one 
___________________________________ (how closïly the lowest type of intelli

gence in the one species approches to i
the highest in the other, one is almost >

yYou Çan Help—Also See A Great Show ! Come to THE NICKEL—Big Valuei inclined to accept the Darwinian the- ! 
f ory of evolution.

However. Mr. Bennett displays a 
wonderful aptitude for acquiring the 
diplomatic style of his great leader 
and humbug. Sir E. P. and maybe 
that in itself is a sign of genius.

While all the shifting and shunting 
of direct responsiblity is going on, and 
the descending scale is being bar-

How Is It With You, TOilerS?lBntams Policy To Keep The Seas i and will now not only protest against 
Germany’s latest propostion to isolate 
Britain, but will be prepared to back 
that protest with vigorous measures.

I those coal miners? No one knows, it ; An Open Highway— Free woven entirely around the globe Peaceful commerce has inviolable
moniously played, the hungry stem- Dear Sir-It 18 a great pleasure tO faring Bros, broke their word, .1 j For all the NatlOrtS thT highway must 'kepTope^ ‘ This ^

. ^ raw, ™>™.reaâ Me Union paper. 1 also read Me toe men di the Y/r.u won’t.) ---------- ï fabrio of commerce ia of value !i0t
m s°t l tSWto» »Te “Daïïy miVS.” Here IS wtol } read Vt ?>n Ktog is th6 Sêar te m »LWyfoMak but to every nation

^ 7’ j A, A ' . p„K Wh>" not °Pen ttle legislature at once. m u from “Mother." “Peace, perfect a»d country abroad, we must look tj0I1 raised by the threat of Germany 0f the world All the world is richer
Johns, Newtounnvwnn, \.nu>n tun That would give us a chance to tackle peace.” Poor Mother, I am wonder- after our interests at home. If the to use her submarines 
fishing Co. Ltd., Proprietors. the problem in a regular way, if Mor- jf gbç jg Jjyjjjg jn [jjg niidSt of President of the L.S.P.U. would lis- !

ris and Bennet have not the pluck and poverty. Does she see the starving, ten
initiative to break away from red-

I Y
(To Every Mm Hi» Own.)

(Editor Mail and Advocate.)

The Mail and Advocate TKe prediction waa made 

speaker that the threat of Germany 

will fail of its intended result, as it

will not frighten the neutral nations, 
to isolate because of the manufactures aud lt win aiso lead Britain to face the

Britain, said Rev. Henry Hallam commerce of Britain; she trades in all hazardous undertaking of clearing the
Saunderson, M.A., in a s rmon lately ; markets, and this 
pre ed on “Can Britan ia Rule the on both sides of I 
Wa ?” at the First Unitarian Mr.

by the

;

de is profitable sea Gf the German submarines. When
transaction.

iST. JOHN’S, NFLD.. FEB. 26. 1915. around her, : body, he would b 
ellion that enlightening the 

would rise in her breast if she was in be getting a petition signed to

box,ahalf-clothed, poor pi 
tapism, even when life and death to does sbe realize the 

i the people are involved.

this war is done and peace is per
manently made there» must be, he said,

Britain, lie said, has built a menace of Germany by pointing out an agreement of the nations bv which
poverty,-hungry and hall-naked? , toe Present Government from power, l great navy tor her defence, the great- that Germany misrepresents and mis- the sea eba„ be polieed by an inter
would 06= cry "Pcmc, ptrltet peats. :“<*~ '*«”• m nary tPat plouglis me waves. But conceives the attitude of Britain just „a,io„ai teet The sea Wwl (o
when there >s nothing perfect in this, . signal. the German submarines are a serious as Germany fails to understand that
world. i-------------------------------------------------------------- - and insidious menace to the security the silken cords of love and loyalty

ï of Britain because they attack in the which' bind the parts of the Empire 
' darkness beneath the waves.

, he would 
oust

Saunderson explained the
Church.

OUR POINT OF VIEW j|j -o-

THE NIGHT SCHOOL :
men: peaceful commerce must at all!

Stereotyped Humbug times have the right of way. Britain 
does not want to “rule the waves" in 

together are stronger than tile steel the sense of an arrogant assumption 
The speaker showed that Britain cables of military compulsion, so she Qf military

must maintain her position as the professes to find in England's
about her, who signs her name as From Edwm H- Eaegs. Whale Is-1 dominant commercial nation. Britain mercial supremacy an arrogant as-

* land. Portsmouth, England. - jis not merely an island in the North sumption of ownership of the
two, Sea, nor merely an empire scattered This is a total misconstruction of the part of German>'- Britain’s policy

over the earth’s surface, but is an Britain’s position in the world. Other is to keep the sea an open highway
endless web of commercial relation-: nations have no such fear of Britain for the world.

The night school has now 80 men 
and over 50 boys on its roll, which is

She is not hungry, nor in poverty, JOLLY JACK TAR
nor poorly clothed who can write such 

QUI VOCATION has become so a very pleasing proof of the inclina- a letter. No, sir, she is well-fed, well- 
marked a feature of the Morris tious of those young men to grasp a | housed,- with plenty of everything !

Government that, were it not for good practical education.

WRITES HOMEE supremacy in the world, 
'indeed, this fight :s to remove theCOm-

danger of just such a dominance oni Mr. Walter Kelly, who takes a most j “Mother.”other strongly marked characteristics
of that party, such as corruption, ex- particular pleasure and interest in ! But toilers. howxare your mothers, !
travagance and contempt of public helping out the various classes, de- ; your wives and children getting on j weeks ago when we were in the Na
opinion, it might be taken for their serves high praise, as also does Mr. ( this winter? Is it wèil with thee, with :val Barracks, but now we are on |
peculiar and especial motto, or mark Trelligan and his able staff of assist-j thy mother, or poor old father, is there j Whale Island. I am learning to be a ;

I don't know when we

; sea.
Dear Mother,—I wrote you

I perfect peace with them, are they sat- gunner, 
the igfied to lie down and starve and A>e going to sea. We expect to be here ^

We are publishing to-day some cor- greatest thing in our midst, and it pro- freeze? No, no, toilers, be not like : a while longer, but anyway. Mother. ^
respondence which has recently pas- vides the greatest gift ill the present,- dumb, driven cattle, be heroes in this jdon,t trouble about me. I am all
sed between Mr. Coaker and the*Prime ot a gratis education to all. , fight. ' ri6xto having a good time.

j What if Bowring Bros,, Ltd, did j Now- Mother- don,t worr>" if >'ou do
rxrzxTvT j-j lATTiiTi I AT T]l/f close down, remember, toilers, that not hear from me otten because v°u | ^
DlDDLÊ.-DEl!i-DLJiyi iabor produces all wealth, and to the,know 1 don>t like writing very well. : p

hardy sons of Newfoundland belongs|1 ending my piotwro to yon and^|
tvould it not bt a good idea if that wealth. A coal mine is not worth . Fat-her> hoPe y°u win 6et u alci6lu- ||

will see two guns underneath «5

by which historians may single them ants.
The night school is perhapsout.

HELP THE POOR!î m>■

ifMinister and Mr, Coaker and the Col
onial Secretary in respect to destitu
tion, and we recommend the ..replies of 
Sir Edward Morris and the Bon. Mr.

o

We hold 100 barrels of good

Partridge Berries
In air-tight packages, which we will deliver for

t

})met as Me most notable examples
of the art equivocal we have seen for some oi the ladies of the lovely cur- a ç^jit until the coal is brought to the jYou

rent Events Club would prepare and surface. my picture that is thé kind I am $•a long time. Both those replies are
vouched in the most offensive terms read (and have published) a paper on
but on the surface are as smooth and toe subject of helping the poor. seal-fishery this year are you going to
conciliatory, and display so much real What in thunder is the benefit to be quiet. Do not allow Kean to boss j Good-bye.
v\v"7yv'vVvw'v'vti ^ xxV\y\oy,\ to deceive vXxo the poor old public ot such a matter as yow2 Do not, sail under hvttv, remem-
flect Mark the reply of the Prime “Some Aspects of Theosophy" or the ber the ’78. Use your own brains ami The wholesale prices of lobsters
Minister. Who does not recognise the diddle-dee-dum nonsense which those stand by your word to your President, quoted last week as a record have j ^

smooth, ladies are boring a tong suffering pub- a. few days ago 1 read in the “Daily . been eclipsed by thu quotations re- !

For what you will get oui of the learning to fire. $
I think I have said all for this time.

ted. $4.00 per t>arrel>»o

We undertake to hand over to the Salvation Army funds for re
lieving destitution in St. John's half the proceeds of sales.insipid, vapid, stereotyped,

lie with. If they must be heard and News" about 50,000 coal miners in ceived by the local dealers for thesuave and polite official style of Morris
in those few lines. He keeps stacks cannot keep their foolish prattle from

all getting in the Press, why do they not strike for an increase In wages. What \ which are wholesale, range from the @
part of England who intended to week ending the 12th Inst. Th prices.some The Fishermen’s Union Trading Co., Ltd.of those brutal forms on hand at

times, ever ready to hand out. signed, S'v® us something that may apply to happened? The increase w-as
the present need. Verbum Sap. until the war was ended. These are boiled at 18 cents

VERITAS. men. What did the King think about Globe.

given, large live at 46 cents each, to the small
each.—St. John Sti

!>
59scaled and delivered.

But we are not fooled in the very 1 9
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Sealers - Attention !w ^ <*> va*1 <^X •<£*• Xfc»-

# /...X

The present condition of the country demands that you 
spend your money where you can make It buy most.

THIS YOU CAIN DO by buying your Sealllshery
Supplies at thej

UNION TRADING GO.
ON SALE

e«y-

TEA, SUGAR, RAISINS, CURRANTS, ROLLED OATS, TOBACCO,
Pans, Kettles, Mugs, Knives, Steels, Belts, Boots, Socks, Mitts, Wool and Fleece- 
Lined Underwear, Homespun and Tweed Pants, Caps, Overalls, Oilclothing, etc

UNION TRADING COMPANY’S STORE -• 167 Waler Street
M
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Toilers Final Fight For Liberty
•T-'-- -:o o: . .1 i ftï; -

; F.P. R, Fight Now Against Bowrings, Whose Word Is No Longer Their Bond,
History of Trickery and Dishonor Exposed. Munn and Eric Bowring Responsible \

$

î *

;
i■ k>
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“Eternal Vigilance Is 
the Price of Freedom

Then they take t\vo of the most innocent and harmless poor, misguided youth—been .able to observe unseen the 
of the clique and gives them their marching orders: Your scene in that Hall, we feel sure he would very soon wash 
duty is to defy—your duty is to play a trick or two. Those his hands clear of further responsibility in

^ innocents drank the sparkling wine so nicely prepared and defy the peoples demands, 
look the splurge and the result is the grand old house of 
Bo wrings in England, which never knew dishonour,
driven to state the truth one day and a day or two after to 
kill the truth with a lie.

Where Is
using Kean to fyfa]«|.jg fa QUF

Darkest Hour?”We ask the fishermen to put away carefully those ar-
for Liberty,” and cherish 

those utterances of the leading clergymen in this Colony in 
their day, regarding the treatment meted out to their fa- 

To-day the whole Country stand aghast and are asking thers and grandfathers and to mark well the present at-
was possible and who must bo held re-1f^mpt 0f W2t6f StPGGt tO filing tllG pfGSGHt gêfïôf âtion OnCô

more.under their benignant sway. The toilers will exclaim Wllt„ u „uc ^rkM
as the planters at the recent Convention did—God Bless The above quotation are words 

of Concep- our Union Paper—and drive home the truth stronger and used by Mr: Thomas Murphy on the
age on Wednesday suf-,stronger day by day, or its words are dear to our hearts. ul^KaLeî^trri.s.vaohT the' PZv

. nciently strpng to express thekr indignation. Is it any won- .. aoM his party, sold ids country mi
der that every man assembled stood to his .feet and pro- Judge Prowse, although he loved to get about amongst|its assets to Reid m isds.

The Rev. Philip Tocque must have known the fisher- claimed his determination to see this thing through to the ^ater Street big bugs, have left us some instructive in- h,• s5n e r!v or !is may ^mof

men vei^y ultimately, judging from the remarks of his we ond and in order to do so were ready to do or die, in defence formation which is to be gleancu from the pages oi his his- apti>: to Jay win-n tii« imn-
pnbbshed yesterday. He heard their grievances. He knew of the God given Liberties and Rights every Briton should *orY- now invite our readers to peruse a few sentences aye 
they were treated badly. He knew the supplier tried to possess at his birth. recorded by Judge Browse, of whom it can t be said that he p
compel the toiler to vote as he. desired or support some local 
dodge to upset some opponents plans and he knew that 
when the toiler refused, sure punishment in some shape was
meted out.

; tides on the “Final Struggle
Our Freedom is Now at Stake—A Few Upstarts on 

Water Street Still Possess the Instincts of 
Slave Drivers

A Plea For the Destitute— 
the Hungry and the Cold— 
the Agonized Parent and
the Hungry Child

i

uch deceptionxow s
THIS IS CRUCIAL PERIOD IN OUR HISTORY sponsible

-* *
The Freedom For Which We Have Fought is 

ThiS^ene 

Resist „

It is small wonder that the impartial men
Yq tikm Bay wereWe Must Be

through no fault of their own. Where
was partial to the fishermen’s interest, but having a duty to is Morris in our darkest hour? Yes, 

is it any wonder the late Mr. Tocque asserted in a book .perform as an historian he was Compelled 10 tell the truth 
he wrote,—wrote openly that all the world may learn of it, about the fisherme

where i.y this 2•‘Codd,” this poll-
Ky&X sc Ue tuer, that Has been humbuç-

have no doubt xng the people year In year out. and

r—that Newfoundland fishermen as he knew them were about the effect the perusal of his statements will have. We that we hav6 bacn enough to
. _ ,. L. . treated worse than the former serfs and slaves of Russia. | quote a few to-day, more wilt follow. sm » », m

Speaking of the supplier he used those scathing woras iqe useq.t[je words—down trodden fishermen—who were, 
of Truth respecting the treatment accorded the poor illiter

ate fisherman. 'There is not and cannot be a more baneful-

n s taskmasters, and we

Where is lie now, whilst we work
ing men are walking tüe streets with
empty stomachs, and aching hearts ;

_ _ . , aye aching, with that greatest ot all
‘Me find m the annals of this time (1804) and all ; tortures, the torture of. beholding our

Mr. Tocque did not say those Newfoundland toilers th«. of *e bitter complaints of the "
his me lazy. He plainly states that after toiling and sweat- tyranny ot "«erchante towards their dealers They:em|ltr (,iptair(1. mo

ing and enduring the hardest bitings of wind, and weather,"6^ gavc °u,‘ *e p™.ot ^eles fd. on credit to the T^WtK^
Tho-e ar. not the words „F Conker but of a ueek and that all his hard toil, that all the loss of sweat, that all *?*”»*«’ and they broke the price ot M in August.’ ,US ^ 0ll lla0, * am „„
Tho„e aie not the words of Coaker, but of a meek and endurance on sea and land on ice and in schoon- 8tthe amount they 1*6(1,811 Old fisherman informs me, that.so Hungry."

holy missionary of the Cross, who laboured abundantly in * . . , . .. . .. in the ‘spring of the Wadhams/ he was wrecked at Grcens-
tbis Country for map years and who was revered as one of coujd ’nJ J. h^g ac^^t ^ jfy^n hisVinter’s sTo^k Pond and lived Part of the winter there, some of the people,
The most gifted and godly men that ever served the Church /, 1 ’ ■. . - p * , ; 1 “l J he says, had never seen money from their birth, to their their dear uttidtips utter qiose pieati-
rn Newfoundland. This observant clergyman could not 0l Provis,<>ns-- > , grave, they were in debt to the merchant all their lives long.
coi'er up all his feelings. He saw and heard of the conduct Those same conditions are what the taskmasters of There were numerous complaints from outport merchants oh think of it : oh think of it, you who 
of those who held the fishermen in chains even worse than Water Street are endeavouring to press once 
slavery.

WHAT JUDGE PROWSE WROTEhe said, worse clothed and fed, and owned less than the• %
ancient serfs and slaves of Russia.

• i

soul-enslaving despotic influence exerted in any country.” 
Again h'e says, “Not one of the dealers will dare to exercise
his own judgment upon matters that deeply
own welfare.”

concern

Oil God! to think what that means
to a loving father and mother, to hear
their dear ones’ ask for bread, to hear

your luxurious rooms by a 
•eside with the wherewithal

more upon about prices, and their'dealings with the fishermen,
the shoulders of the toilers of Newfoundland. Up goes complaint from Fogo says :

Yes, he states that he has seen men watching the mo- *Pi0ur and butter and biscuit and down gobs the price of 
*ions and features of the supplier in order to decide by that'reals, cod oil* fish, and already the hungry wolf is at the 
intuition so inherited in many of our fishermen—who door and the poor are compelled to take their bags and 
wanted food or a rag for their children and dare not ask} Tamp to a Graballs store to receive an allowance for a few 
-hose lordly upstarts unless first convinced that the big man days, 
was in a good mood and there would be some chance of ob
taining a little. It was turn in, take out, but .no ac
counting—except Skipper Bill, you have just paid your ac
count, or you are only ten pounds behind.

The cau
cheerful

ta supply the wants ol‘ yourselves and
I I families.
For a number of years back we have been struggling : oh think of it. you unfeeling .poii- 

with the world, as we suppose, the impositions of the mer-;tician* who sit i(Uy i,y,an<! mak
chants, and their agents by their exorbitant prices on shop Tllink 0l iti you hard hearted, unfeei- 
goods, and provisions, by which means we are from year to lug schemers who traded on the feel-
year held in debt so as not daring to find fault, fearing we

Yes, already the able bodied pauper has been brought may starve at the approach of every winter, we being at the Nothing was too io.w for you to ae- 
■ into being by this Nunnybag Government. Already Ned distance of seventy leagues from the Capital where we sup- ^T-mwo instil'«.riduring
Morris is showing that he is finishing his work. Already pose they arrogate to themselves a power not warranted by ^ \Zt eiectiL to obtain their votes
that bold defiant grin That the toilers in days of yore saw in iUV law? In selling to us every article of theirs at any price

It was all the same to those breadwinners whether the the faces of their taskmasters is to be seen on the face of they think fit, and taking from us the produce of a whole
voyage was good or bad, prices high or low—they never the man whose action sent 78 men into eternity, and in the year, at whatever price they think fit to give* They take it
had anything coming to them—and if they did it would be faces of the haters of the people who make their piles in on themselves to price th^r own goods and ours also as ^tr (<•• wiiv {u the Aanic o( &oli 
almost a thing unheard of. And some of those upstarts, business a ion g Water Street. they think most convenient to them. The petition is sign-, t\c you not w u io assist the vvopie
now imagine the toilers must go with their hat in their hand r n , ... P ■?' ed by many Irishmen—Patrick Murray, Peer Fowler,1 thronsh this tryiug lipies>
and finger in their mouth and make a prayer that the sup- . ^ :name^ ^ j.TUnn’ ai1. ean. ^ 1 01 eV vI Toby McGrath, Michael Burke, James Meehan, John Geary jng^^humâiHtv 'irkv ihén be sum
plier alway&loved to hear-"Please. sir will you be a$ good ^ remembered by New oundhnd toilers w, h con emot --- -- - ’ h“

. as to let me have a half barrel of Indian meal: one gallon of ?n sporn’ The,r names W1” be mmg,pd w,th curses wh,le
molasses and a pound of tea and charge it to my account.”

*. i

to place you in power, and having ac
complished your etuis, you now d*'serf 

Them in their hour of need. T oil have 
have the machinery inused ( hem, you

hands to create employment for

f ! God's curse' will fall;-on - you, on vou 
who can. and /will, not, extend a help- 

suffering people In theirishermen toss about over the waves that dash against Ter
ra Nova s rugged coasts. This madness on the part of Bow-j48CfiLby Governor Gower which will be very interesting to 

is it any wonder the fishermen who have been liberated ring wilRmean the sowing of seed that will not all be har- every fisherman, as it fixes the current price of goods and ; 
from those enslaving chains by the establishment of the vested for a score of years. fish at the highest paid for fish by any buyer and goods at
F.P.L1. in the North, in 1913, alarmed, and amazed the lords . 0 . ,, _ , . . _ , the lowest price of any seller,
of creation by throwing Off once and for always the yoke At Spaniard s Bay the representatives o. 5000 fisher- 1
that had bent their fathers and sent them into paupers men uttered Kean’s name with a hiss that exPressed feel- 
graves. . Is it any wonder the fishermen when r,ori i in8s

Judge Prowse also quotes a proclamation issued in jyng hann lo a
\ dire distress.

For Heaven’s sake be vo mvn. stop 
the pto-ntoing and junking trips
which arc making tlie peoples Wood

amiboil, and got the Assembly op^n 
make some provision for giving em-

Torccpolymenl to lb ose wbo neetl it.
“Whereas I am informed that a practice has prevailed the hand of Kaiser Morris ami mata

____ _________ _______ _______ many | in wme«f the ootparts of.lhk island among the merchant* {iTl»w
permitted to breathe the invigorating air of the FPU lmonths’ They now hate bitterly the man that all consider of not informing their dealers of the price of the supplies, with manhood enough to ten him. wat 
took on a mew lease of life and sprang up like young 'lions If.traitor t0 his class and the idsulter of his countrymen. advanced for the season, or the prices they will allow for ; ^
and struclfftte blow that was the death-kriell of Graballism A great feeling of intense bitterness is swaying out- the produce’ until they are m possession of the planters rc „Hi be me admired of your
in the North „ " . ( , , f T , , , . voyage, whereby the latter are expesed to great impost- counfr>meum mt ixorin. port people, of which very few at St. John s have any idea. L. .. . , u , . > i From one end of the island to tur

* if onu e m , i, , ; , . lions, meFchtmts are hereby required to make known .hpr vnB h,w rtP .»«« oiIs it any wonder that at. Spaniard’s Bay on Wednesday j an>„ m a Newfoundland iÇQiild be expected to to their dealers before the 15th day of August in every year, tn*. suffering mother and her'hungry

the intelligent and independent planters assembled as re-;J“d^ eail impar.ially in this sealing disaster matter they ^ y^ of'deBvery. thbprices of provisions, and other <*«*""!• ;Vs u,e>' kn“ini" pra/"

presentatives of their fellow fishermen resolved to be flo,"hould be from.Conception Bay. Bonavista Bay men lost j snlrt hv thorn and the nrirps thov will vivo for i ■ , T\7TtfT™Z
longer bound by any ties of gratitude or thanks to a class l°w ^itvi'y’ rt’h "Tnni,y- Notre Dame **®-¥ve figh/feàd Oil, and to fix aschP^ule thereof in some éonapici- Mr ««LaL./.rd oho. »

U ^ A art to case any met- S
ôtemtà tto a smtitic time to m fl» mâepenôent spirit t ç J? mT Tmî ' chant «hall negW4 à» comply with tiw useful injunction, ». «,» «w»
that had been easily apparent for the last 4ve years. ^ f Kean S *** ‘he PrTr 'men; and a dispute shall Mt between him and any dealer wlof -, “ 3

This is our Chance said they. We have now on our hours, consideration to his case in all its bearings, not one I8***?* th* pr‘ce,f 'harged ?ach wrch,anjs acc«tint aad I 
hands the greatest war that man ever had knowledge of. man could be found in that assembly that could say a wordlsach ** l,el,r“ught ’"te a®)f *££* the,
which will make the poor poorer and the rich richer. Let ;n ^ean’5 favor same shaI1 be determined accordmg to the LOWEST price!
us avail of the miseries of the people to cut seals one dollar
per cwt m value, and place an extra profit of $2.50 
barrel of flour. We own The ships, we own The hour—they 
must bend to our terms or go hungry. Now we will teach
them what they are—now we will pay them back m com
pound interest for their big talk and actions of the last few words cannot portray. Every man wanted to express the
years, , j wishes oi the Council that he represented and had Munn—

* i

in

shout with out avcoib, “tie vras
the people, he was with us, -and stood

darkest 
TERRA NOVA.

up manfully for us, in our
hour.”

changed for such goods and the HIGHEST price given for j 
The unanimous verdict was—GUILTY, yes GUILTY. Ssh and oil by any other merchant in that district And the

Judge of teh Supreme Court, the surrogate^, and the mag
istrates are hereby strictly enjoined in all such cases to
govern themselves accordingly./ Given under my ’hand, 
Sept. 12,1805. E. Gower.”

WE SHOULD WORRY!
Hardly* but acZv.ertysej-s (h>ou)t>
worry, and tùat's a sure thM
Almost every newsboy In towfi
sells The Mail and AdioaM »8
well as a large number of shop
agents, in different sections °f
tùe city and outport». -

/on a /
The excitement that prevailed during those trying ;

alt realized that the whoie Colony
in their dtieilfon, was of a nature that !

(To be continued from day to day)
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JLCorrespondence 
Respecting Destitution

carry, they have been instructed to report the same to the a true statement of existing conditions, with the request that ; 
Government, giving details of the persons in need, with all action be taken by the authorities to relieve the destitute
the attendant facts and circumstances, so that the Govern- through such Committees or Boards by providing labor; 
ment may be in a position'to take such necessary action as ; BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that this Convention 
is called for by the conditions. In every case, however, the I of delegates from all parts of Conception Bay censure the
Relieving Officer is directed, where there is urgent need, to ! Government for its indifference to the request made by this 
afford immediate relief. Council through President Coaker respecting this matter

of destitution, and that it place on record its strongest con- 
J. R. BENNETT, Colonial Secretary, idamnation of the indifference manifested by the Govern

or ment regarding the relief of the destitute.

Buy GOODS Manil- 
laetured in NEW
FOUNDLAND & keep 
theFathersatwork

!

Exchanged Between the Government and the 

President of the F.P.U.—In Which it is Seen 

That the Prime Minister and the Colonial Sec

retary Excell in the Art of Equivocation and 
Red Tapeism

Yours truly !

The Steel Company 

Of Canada, Ltd.,

MONTREAL,

At Spaniard’s Bay on Wednesday it was stated by dele- , 
gates that the Relieving Officers at several places had start» i a 
ed to give out fortnightly allowances of one half pound of
flour per day for each member of a family. One family of | m wr o ■ •«
seven received an allowance of half gallon molasses and half | fk 1*P V All 51 Xll |t0Ï* f
pound of tea for fourteen days. ;| —„ "WWkrWMJVI ERFly’A •

A large number of needy persons will not. accept the il
paupers dole and are starving. They demand work—work|| Do you wish to keep fully posted on all public
is denied, but the dole is offered. Drums and hoops can beil questions? 
purchased at many settlements in Conception Bay where 11 . , Bo you desire to read a paper which is free and 
destitution exists, ne people prefer to make hoops and fish : I in " been,*eve the blic of Newfound,and desire

drums and sell to the Government in return for food. Sure-j| and deserve a paper that will give the truth and give
ly this can be arranged. The Government have been re- it in an interesting manner.
named “The Nunniebag Government”—which is what for-1§ The Mail and Advocate is edited solely in the in-
mer Tory Governments were often nicknamed as people i? terests of the fishermen and labourers of Newfound- 
had to take allowances of food away in skin bags in which f ^an<^- n°t controlled by monied interests, trust or

,h, „«d ,, food .he» travelling

issue. It has no axe to grind but yours.

■

©a e©©©©©©©©©©©©©©©©©©©©©©©©©

At Coley’s Point Convention, January 13th, President 
empowereefto bring the matter of destitution in

n
; l Manufacturers, at right prices, of Bolts 
hand Nats, Horse Shoes, Railway 
| Spikes, Bar Iron, Barbed Wire and 

« Staples, Mild Steel, Galva. Telegraph 
' ( i Wire, Galva. Bar Iron, Pig Iron, Lead 

and Waste Pipe, Iron Pipe, Fence 
Wire, Tacks of ail kinds, Shot and 

i Patty.

Coaker was
Conception Bay to the notice of the Government. This was 
done. The following correspondence having passed be- 

the Government and President Coaker in reference totween 
the matter:—

February 5th, 1915.
Rt. Hon. Sir E. P. Morris, K.C., Prime Minister.

Dear Sir,—At a Convention held at Coley’s Point on
the 13th of January, representing delegates from Harbour 
Main. Carbon ear, Harbour Grace and Port de Grave Dis

solutions were unanimously passed requesting me

FRANKLIN’S AGENCIES LTD„
AGENTS.’ fet20.tf

•4

$<r.
V

*% yttxcts,
to approach the Government with a view to having mea
sures taken to relieve the destitution in Conception Bay.

To-day l have received a letter from Mr. Abbott of Bon
ny is ta in which he states that 40 families there are without 
food and that some relief must be given by the Government. 
Will you permit me to enquire whether any steps have been 
taken by the Government to relieve these cases throughout 
the Island, or whether the Government intends to do so, and

El BitJ

ml/

mjtter.
%The people of Conception Bay don’t intend to allow the | 

Government to convert able bodied men into paupers with | 
impunity and action will be taken throughout the Bay to | 

compel the authorities to deal properly with this serious
matter.

2

j Sp
-ei !

FIRE IS OFTEN CAUSED

er to Mail & Advocate 
‘Subscribers.

■x$i J&b355

1 IMr. Bennetts letter published above was received yes- ^ J 
terday and of course had not been considered by the F.P.U. ^ * 
Convention at Spaniard’s Bay when the following resolution 
wasjiassed on Wednesday:—

WHEREAS many Towns and Settlements in Concep- ) 
tion Bay contain many families at present in destitute cir- Î 
cumstances, brought about by the poor Labrador fishery, ! 5 
want of employment at Bell Island, the high price of pro-.j 
visions and Government taxation ;

BE IT RESOLVED that public meetings be convened 
ar as many settlements as necessary and that resolutions be 
passed providing for the appointment of Relief Committees jl | 
representing the public, the duty of these Relief Committees-1 

being to bring before the Local Magistrates, the Relieving " 
Officers, the Members for the District and the Government,

$
*when? I

;1 am convinced that action will have to be taken and the
clergymen consulted regarding the relief of the needy, or 
Those suffering from hunger will take the law into their own 
hands and take food wherever it is procurable.

Trusting to hear from you shortly in reference to this
matter, 1 remain,

; by negligence. And who ia there 
that is not negligent at times? 
Would you have the work of a life
time lost in a few minutes'?

To the Union Publishing Co. Ltd.,
St. John’s.

Find enclosed the sum of Two Dollars, 
for which please forward the Daily issue of 
The Mail and Advocate for one year, and the 
premium crayon picture 20 x 22 of President 
Coaker.

i i ,
1 C

ii j

WHY NOT INSUREJ ®i
and then the loss of your treasures 
is made good as far as money is able 
to replace a loss. Inquire of me for 
low rates.

; i:tYours truly,
W. F. COAKER, President F.P.U.

6th February, 1915.
t £t ft PERCIE JOHNSON, 

Insurance Agent.

\ llStobcSWernlckc

Signature

Address—

5

\ %. F. Coaker, Esq., M.H.A.,
President of the Fishermen's Protective Union. s

Date 1915.
»Dear Sir,—I have to acknowledge the receipt of your 

communication of yesterday’s date in relation to alleged 
destitution at Conception Bay and Bonavista.

1 have referred this matter to the Department of the 
Colonial Secretary with instructions to have the matter im
mediately investigated into, and it is being done to-day.

Yours faithfully,

fe j Wallace & Co. Chocolates Me UC»»- 
I dies of Character.” They Sweet»» 
£ Life.rt©©©©©-5©©©©©©©©©©©©©@©©®©©-5©5©©©©©©©©©©©®6©©«5©©®©®©@

Well, the blaze spread so among the 
men that they began to talk about 
forming a Council among themeelvee, 
and their efforts in this direction have 
been crowned with success. I hope 

i they will be having a parade next year, 
;'p | and I would be glad if the President 

i would visit us on this occasion. 1 !

Who’s Who 
In the Kaiser 

Government

’̂ SÿSSSSSS 1

LETTERS OF INTEREST
an
a

E. P. MORRIS.
1
1February 22nd, 1915.

Hon. John R. Bennett, Colonial Secretary.
Dear Sir,—The Prime Minister writes me under date 

February 6th intimating that he had referred my letter re 
destitution at Bonavista and Conception Bay to you, with

;^ j would like to have the privilege of 
jp! : giving him a good cup of tea and hav 

ÊÊ : ing a chat with him, bo 1 told Daniel 
Hj j that I must get my bonnet freshened I

«sum ss ü ssssup for the occasion- Th<>women here |
j are just as full of the Union spirit as j

\ Iki/xwer r*AutiAil er- ^en returned to the Hall and UNION DAY Urn men and when we all get talking : en joyed, that Veritas shall continue
** IstzlrV LUllllVll sat down to a splendid feast, which the . m Tj/xom \ xtcj/^xt I about the Union, the place to in an up- t0 1)ring out the XV ho s Who records

e ladies had prepared for us. AI rUlvl /VlNOLrlN roar weekly.
Ow PAinf «BU V IT «111 1 An hour was then spent in listening 

-HBA Willi ; to addresses from some of our Friends
regarding the progress of the Union

From Mail and Advocate Readers. Herewith this week a second in
stallment of “Who's WTho" in the
Kaiser Government?

Our first “Who’s Who and Why?” 
has been so favorably received, and

i

instructions to investigate.
Will you be good enough to inform me what has been 

done in the matter, as I have been advised that no effort has 
yet been made to meet the requirements of this matter or to 
provide employment on public work of any sort.

Yours truly,
W. F. COAKER, President F.P.U.

“Veritas" would ask information of 
those conversant with some of the 

i political history of the Kaiser Morris 
Government, as to the various insigna 
and aliass’ most suited to its fareiâl 
membership. Address information to 
“Veritas," care Mail and Advocate. 

SQUIRES—The Kaiser Minister of
MENTIONED Justice. The man whom Morris said

i he wished the Devil had. Reason un- 
; known.

Said to have dressed up the invalid

Wishing President Coaker and the [ 
I F.P.U. every success. i(Editor Mail and Advocate.)

Dear Sir,—On January 27th we had 
our annual parade. The weather was

UNION WOMAN.I
(Editor Mail and Advocate)

Dear Sir,—The Friends at Point au 
Gaul, having asked for and obtained the day had been well spent.

; and its possibilities. i ,, . Point au Gaul,
We all returned home, feeling that a11 that could be desired. We left the j pe^ 1915.

Hall at 10 a.m. and marched to Mile's j ,* ’ ’ oCove where the Union friends had er- ! 
ec'ed an arch and the women had I 
strewn mats on the road. Amid vol-

an Instrument of Authority to work 
a Local Council of the F.P.U. at that 
place, I was requested by the Presi
dent to visit Point au Gaul and estab
lish a Council there.

IN THE ORDERJAMES READER, 
Chairman.February 22nd, 1915.

W. F. Coaker, Esq., M.H.A., City.
1 am in receipt of your letter of the 22nd instant refer-

i ing to your previous communication to the Prime Minister co^da BAY OF ISLANDS

respecting destitution at Bonavista and in Conception Bay. taking tea at w home, we proceeded 
Immediately upon receipt of the said letter from Sir Edward t0 the CE W A- Haii. a goodly num-
iu . , r , . . «F-> l,. ber of the Friends had already gather-Morris I forwarded it to the Commissioner of Public Chari- ed there and,after an address, in which I

; Musgravetown, 
Feb. 18th, 1915.

leys of musketry we gave three cheers j 
for the friends in Mile’s Cove, for Pre
sident Coaker and the F.P.U.

The Friends from Jerries’ Harbor 
and Wellman’s Cove joined in the par
ade, one of them, Friend Short, with a i

*
(Editor Mail and Advocate.)

Dear Sir,—When I wrote to your 
paper saying that the President of our 
Union should not so to the front, I
did not mean that he should not de- 

codfish and caplin strung to hia breast. I fend hj6 country, but that tbere are
This made everything go merrily tor

Blandford, and also to have given him 
a dressing down.

:
Noted for his

HAS DONE WELL “warm" attachment to the district of 
Trinity, which was horn of the "hot" 
reception he and “Sid" received there.

(Insigna) “The Return of the Pro- 
dignal." (Motto) “Jus dis for Sid and 
Me.”

CROSBIE—J.C. alias “the Curly" 
alias "Spars," of which the latter ap- 
pelation is the more popular,—christ 
nned “Spars" in his' political infancy 
from bis disgraceful connection with 

! that Kaiser Bluff.

l
(Editor Mail and Advocate.)

I invited the men to come and etand Dear Sir,—Just a few lines to sa> a time. When we returned to Miles ian(i who should go first, and then if
by the Union, an election of officers lhht the herring fishery is over for this Cove the ladies had refreshments pre- j the older one8 mugt g0| let the lait
took place, resulting as follows:— Reason. Many have done well, some pared for us, after the partaking of j three be the Governor, the Premier,

Edgar Hillier, Chairman. j have done poorly, but on the whole I which we started on our way back to and QUr president.
Thoe. G. Hillier, Deputy-Chairman, i feel sure that Bay of Islands has much Port Anson. There the ladies had a j -, This war is a seriou6 business, with 
Lewis Crews, Secretary. to be thankful for. We cannot but feast spread for us also, and after ; poverty at home and the Hou8e of Ag.
Henry Tulk, Treasurer. wonder why our Marine & Fisheries the inner man was satisfied the Chair- aembly not open to look into the maV
Thos. K. Hillier, Inner Door Guard. Department does not do something to ! man gave us an address on Union. We ; ter; with the Sealing Disaster mat-
Lewis H. Hillier, Outer Door Guard, better our condition. The Govern- ; also had an address from our Past j ter not finauzed and the Premier gone j

Then followed some addresses, which ment boat does not call within twenty j Chairman, Friend Martin, from h riend gxvay, and many other matters too Strictly economicel—-with other peo 
were all lively and to the point. Some | miles of us and consequently we are; Graham, from our Secretary, Friend numeroUs to mention. pie’s cash. (A new history of this
candidates were received and business compelled to sell our herring to Far- Rice and then Friend J. T. Morey gave j j hope tbe next jetter I write will be person has been prepared in Bay de, 
was considered, re hire of hall, fire, Quhar & Co. at less than they are us some good selections on his gramo- a brjghter one 
light, etc. . worth. Green herring are sold at |1.25 phone to the delight of all. Three !

Alter a vote ot thanks was passed \ v>t\. arxù so xhax, tor t_h.o ladies axxd a. jackson-g Covet p B |
Lamxallut j we stand to lose aX least 25 per cent. , collection was taken up amounting 

bad I Per brl. or three hundred dollars on ! to $41.55.

thousands of young men in Newfound-
ties asking him to take up the question with his Relieving 
Officers at Bonavista and in Conception Bay.

The instruction was given by the Government to Mr.
0 Dwyer that his officials were to deal at once with every 
case of bona fide destitution which came under their notice, 
and that the responsibility in respect of such work would be 
'eft entirely with them. The Relieving Officers have been 
instructed to make personal enquiries into every case and 
t0 ascertain the facts regarding the same. From the reports
'Wiich have been received up to this time, it is found that 
Ae cases of destitution have been exaggerated. Later on
^ thé spring others will, no doubt, be added to the list of coumdi chairman __
those who are in need, but, up to the present, the cases are congratulated them upon their fine

not more in number than can be dealt with by the regular 
Relieving Officers. It is found that this method of dealing 
with able-bodied'relief is not only more economical but is matings which it has been my prit,
f° more exact’ thus enabling the Government to guard "e,;e lamalixSl. c.

against imposition.
The District Grants being exhausted, no allocations 

van he made for public works, nor is the demand for relief 
tU the present time sufficient to justify an anticipation of the 
Grants for

Verde district, and which will be read 
CHARLES BARTLETT. : aloud to him at next election.) (In-:

algna) “The ‘9YNMAon’ hoy. (Mono) 
“tie not Vu sorrow or «VXtt-ttpur.”

HIGGINS—Willie, known at large 
^ I as “Wiggles" from his tremendous 

powers of oscilation. Recognised b.r 
his propensity to “hand shaking.”

Can make a promise as affably as 
- , , ^ the Kaiser himself—and keeps It as

Ana we nit the mark 8 readily. Said to be the hero of the 
every timewith good 8 country “Our am."
work at honest Z) Altogether a delightful youth, and 

a prices. j a genius in acquiring the “Kals-
(Editor Mall and Advocate.) 5 ' $: er Kod" teachings, in, which he now

Dear Sir,—Will you allow space in £ ^ J, 8 has a "scholarship.”
your paper tor a few words about our;? * * * X’ (Insigna) “A flea at the Base of

The Union is growing well. There new Council. I am glad to say that on j $ Gfillllne B OF BU a UêBOVator. 8 j Para astis.”
were four branches planted last year: Feb. 10th Mr. Henry Haskell came: C 8*3 THEATRE HILL r.
and they have all taken root and are here from Lamaline and opened our j
turning out to be hardy plants. Council. Our men have been full of; ' : Anyone can repair a roof with Else-

Wishing the Mall and Advocate sue- j Unionism for a long time and previous t' stebaurman's Ointment. SO cents 1 Booffing Cement Paint. It Is easy
cess and strength to our worthy Presi- to the opening of the Council here ■ . .. n , i and ready to apply. No heating re-
dent they used to walk three mtlee, after I"* *** " « lH,!eS ,<lr <1M Cu,b „ulr,d. Vo. «. do the work ,o.r-

working all day, to attend the Union ^ sent with Order. P.O. Box seif wjfh an ordinary whitewash
;d51, or 16 Brazil’s Sqnare.—feb,l2l brush. P. H. COWAN, Agent

Feh. 17, \m.

Wishing the F.F.U. and its Presi- !each vessel load, and on forty vessel i 
loads that means twelve hundred dot- dent every success, 
lare. * x

exhibition of Union spirit, the meet- 
iiig closed with the National Anthem. 

It was one of the liveliest Union We Aim To PleaseA UNION MAN.
Port Anson,

Feb^ 12th, 1915.Would you not think that a lire 
Marine and Fisheries Department
would rise to its duty and prevent a ^ . ▲ z-v i
foreigner from coining in and buying ; A Olllt AUX (jrâlll
our product for just what he may ! HaS CailgHt the Flame ! 
offer. We don’t hear much from our 
Hon. Member, Mr. J. F. Downey just ;

/ 1

Lamaline,
Feb. 18, 1915.

o
now. • I suppose he will wake up in a 
couple of years time.

Union Parade

At Musgravetownnext year.
The Government are watching this matfér very closely.

. efinite instructions have been given to the Relieving Of-

*kers through the Poor Commissioner, and the whol-e re
sponsibility in respect of the needy people is placed upipn 
r If they find such responsibility more than they can

“VERITAS.”
(Editor Mail.and Advocate.)

Dear Sir,—On the 15th we held our
We assembled at the Hall,parade.

and after having transacted a little
Union business, we matched across 
the harbour, where three hfcarty 
cheers were given for President Coak-

OBSBRVER.
I meeting at Lamaline,Curling, Feb 12, 1915.

*
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Too Many Strings To This Charity What F.P.U. Councils Have Inti- 
mated re Bowring-Kean OutrageTo Our 

Readers
A few days ago the Committee of without doubt a splendid one, and 

the Curling Club forwarded a cheque deserves every commendation, but it 
for one hundred dollars to the St. has been spoiled by the request which 
Vincent de Paul Society. The money accompanied, namely, to have a list
was donated with ttye understanding : of those who had been helped by the
that the names of the persons to whom : money, returned to them.

’ aid would be rendered should be Igiv-
en back to the Curling Club people, a 
«ondition that the St. Vincent dc Paul ed w,aelJ' m returning this money.
Society would not accept, and (be ^ obiect °< the &aoio^ ia to help

the poor, ^without making nameç
known, or giving to the curious the
pros and cons of deserving charity.

BAY-DE-VERDE—“Will support resolution passed b 
Convention to a man.” y

R. G. WINSOR, M.H.A.—“Sorry, impossible to
F get to

Convention. Wish you every success in any action taken to 
deal with Kean and Bowring. If Northern men could reach
City Kean, Munn and Bowring would realize consequence
of deceiving the fishermen and defying public wishes.”

The St. Vincent de Paul people act-

chegue was returned.
Last season the Curling Club pre

sented a hundred and fifty dollars
to the St. Vincent de Paul funds, hùt It was possibly an unpremeditated
vfhconditonally, and a like donation error on the part of the Curling Club, LAMALINE—“We appreciate your stand keep Kean

from commanding sealing steamer.’’—F.P.U. Council.
CATALINA—“Again Catalina is ready to stand by yott

in anything you do.”—F.P.U. Counci}. *

Our special issue to-morrow morning which will consist of
eight pages dealing with the Bowring-Kean outrage will contain
some of the Resolutions passed by Spaniard’s Bay Convention on
Wednesday which will carry this matter into another phase.

The Convention on Wednesday decided not to accept $3.75 for
fat. The situation has now become acute and the T. A. Hall has been
hired for Sealers’ Meetings during the first and second week in
March.

was ma.de the year before, and also and they certainly cannot blame the
St. Vincent de Paul Society for hav-

The action ot giving on the part of tog refused to agree to the condition
the gentlemen of the Curling Club, is asked.

free of any conditions.

THE STAR LECTURETo His Grace
Archbishop Roche Those who had the good fortune to 

attend at the lecture in the Star HaU For Sale ! 
Motor Boat

We all feel glad, and the bells are
ringing

Your flock are bringing their love so
true,

Within their hearts lies a joyous feel
ing

Which they're revealing to-day for 
you.

last night shall not soon forget the 
delightful two hours entertainment 
given to them.

The subject “Louvain in

Read our paper to-morrow morning and evening and closely
follow every step of this issue which is fast reaching a situation 
that will compel every lover of Newfoundland-to give it full con
sideration.

History :
and in Remembrance" was made in 
its rendition a masterpiece by the lec
turer of the evening, the Rev. 
Kitchen. Louvain in its history bear* j
all the scars which age and Time'* ) 
changes mark. This splendid city, in
the Belgian province of Brabant, and j
19 miles from Brussels, has all the |

«

Dr.

F.P.UAll creeds around you. they feel de
lighted.

They are united with you to-day. 
They know you're worthy of your pro

motion.
And their devotion to y&d they pay.

Volunteers THE NICKEÏJSHIPPING NEWS Built for R. H. SjHver, Esq., at their premises,
Greenspond, in 1912. Used by President Coaker 
the last two summers during his cruises North.

Boat is .fitted with a 27 h.p. Fraser Engine, 
which has given splendid satisfaction. The boat 
is 40 feet long and 9 feet wide, and would make 
an ideal mission boat.

She contains sleeping accommodation for
four, and tanks for 2B0 gallons of fuel. Mine-

tenths of the fuel consumed by the engine is 
Kero oil

This is the feature film at the Nickel j
for this week-end show. It is a Vita- | •£*

'' graph of sublime dramatic strength. **
Be sure to see it. "Current Events’’ j

cted In the "Mutual !
several other films of in- ! ++

beauty of art in its cathedrals and re
tains the richly-decorated style of
ancient days. Its Church of St. Peter. 
St. Gertrude’s Church, and its Weav
ers* Hall appropriated by the Univer
sity in 1679—are to the artistic eye— ; 
joys for ever, and though German ntro j
omen have spread much rum aiuougs, | 
that which should be immortal, the
beauty of the little eity. it churches.

its University, it libraries and it.1 j
world-renowned industries of every
kind—still live, and may flourish 
again.

It is thought that some of our Vol-
The S.S. Nascopie was to leave uuteers will soon be made ready to go

abroad, and a company is being form
ed of those who have shown most im- 

Portia left Trepassy at 7 a.m. going provement in drill and in rifle shoot
ing.

: Liverpool this a.m. for St. John's.
areYour past is one which we all feel

proud of,
You are spoken loud of by every one;
God's poor adore you, to them you're 

faithful.
And your Grace, they're grateful, for 

the good you’ve done.

ternst will please. Hwest.

*4> 8i4>---------  Yesterday a large number of the
Adventure left Louisburg yesterday boys were sworn in, and nearly all

have been provided with clothes.
Daily practice in the various de- The regular weekly session of the

HM.C.L.I. DEBATE itt 8if ter noon: due to morrow morning. j itI TT

II■
Ktliie arrived a.t Placentia at 6.1 5.

l>.m, yesterday and sailed again to-day the general body up to a very high White, Vice-Chairman, Presiding.
state of efficiency, and men who join-

partments of militarism is bringing M.C.L.I. took place last night, Mr. "NX'.

All those veho’ve sought yon, in sor
row, weary,

Have found you cheery, you've no 
peer.

<
The reason for selling is, the boat is not 

large enough For the purpose she ie now used For. 
The boat cost about $1800, and is Nvell fitted 

, , /” ( î$ m eve[y respect. 5fie is provided witti sails. 5He
certain constitutional questions but L», \ \ » n v . c w . . *owing to the arrival of the time set H for batt or for
for beginning of special business fur- fi il ^il ^T*p 1JS6S. l-PPl V Id
ther discussion ceased.

:: m Merasheen route. After minutes were read several I
ed but a little while ago. are praetic- propositions were received and others

balloted for. Following this an in-

:
In Remembrance, thç subject of

Glencoe left Fortune at 4.30 p.m. ally proficient.Louvain appealed very particularly tc 
Dr. Kitchen, ft was one dear to bit
heart’s memory—-that old city of his

) H*Theyve left your presence with facer resterday. comiiig this way. teresting discussion to ohXT-
smiling,

Tor them you’re toiling from year tc PERSONALThe S'.S. Désola has not yet started
o discharge her

hourly expected from her owners.

seminary days, and do doubt upor
ttxose very spots wtiere tUe victims ot
war’s scourge lay dying or dead he had
often walked or stood to view Louvain.
the city or art and of history and oi 
that old early peace.

The Rev. lecturer, in that happv
To-day arc dwelling, but they are Joy- whicl j6 a|J Ma „„ v|eW6(1

ous
That a man so pious controls ou

flock.

Orders areyear. cargo.
8Dr. Parsons left by last evening’s 

express for bis district. W. F. Coaker. Mî--î-Tbyre'e not a plaoç &U around our

Island
On low or high land where the Irish

stock

Mr. Geo. Soper was called to the
The Ade Peard and one or two other j 

vessels are now overdue.
chair to conduct the evening's debate 

I.t is, of Mr. W. W. Blackball, C. of E. In- subject “Is the occasional destruc- 
course, impossible to get in with the spector of Schools, left by last even- ‘ tion of large numbers of people by * 
iarge body of ice now outside. jng’g express for his home at Grand war antl disaster a benefit to the ] «

--------- Palls.

■H
-H-fr*4-44 * *

world?”his old school days in a delightful A****,
manner, and carried his hearers back Tlie Fortia h9d mucti difficulty in --------- j were Messrs.ys. p. Whiteway, W. Mil-
with him as the Louvain of his early °orci»s her way through the heavy Mr. Jas. McGregor and Mrs. McGre- The speakers for the affirmative ;
remembrance, and made it a thing of Iob ice yesterday mo-tniiig, and her gor, were passengers on last evening’s le>’ and C. Bowden; for.the negative, %%

progress this side of Cape Race must outward express and are gone abroad Messrs J. C. Morris, H. Soper and 44
lave been slow. for A «Wè visit. > Hiram Young.

Tha affirmaiiv

‘44444r4 'T1 4'
**
MJ

FOR SALE! ft
*4And fair Placentia, the place that hor *4beauty and praise. nyou. The lecturer- was introduced ixi * ( ÎÎ

ITShe do adore pou hoth night and I*ô VAtt.bappy manner X>v tt»e chairman of th<
1mftrfi. -^-4-n- ih wmnmtvt*, mo qi t?i ant

« m mm roms m i
wm ?i xm M vmm. \ \

vLr/ /<_t SYr. L. SYrsrnYisi

NEED NOT APPLY mi
N?ovjx.- ske Is noie<I i-

-Ù. umen MMS >As the re were ever i o ch is 2an<i borr t\ LOCAL ITEMS
\

8*mxvmxm mm m\> \m m m- >
toil vfeœ m toi^s gbiüg \h tofe %With Engine Attached.tt

TT» bmm ’ybü bhto Yàto w
early,

Anû senû you yearly her bleating 
grand,

The Church is proud oi the raise yoi 
merit,

For you are credit to Newfoundland.
JAMES MURPHY

On next Thursday night Dr. V. p 1 i < .
seal fish cry. Messrs. Woods and Whel- A countryman to town to-day cleared l 44
an, delegates ot ie Firemen s Union, something like fifteen dollars
have made this pronouncement.

The local train arrived in the city
Burke v iff lecture, taking as his sub- it 12.30, bringing but few passengers.
ject "One of Newfoundland’s Prob

44
•H
n011 trout j &£

which he brought into the city. Here j t* 
; is a new departure in the earning ideas 4-Î*

M-o- ff
TTA very suitable Engine for a Factory 

where a Winding Drum or Capstan is re
quired. A very compact, space economiz
ing outfit. Useful for a Steamer where a 
steam winch is not available. This Engine 
is in first class condition, and will be sold 
at a bargain, if applied for at once.

lems”—and, God knows there art 1 The weather along the line to-day is 
'.aim and dull. Temperature from lô 
o 35 above.

44■o —many.
•H-; 44whole South Coast is ice- Industry.The

blocked, and any shipping which was j
4444

44
<y

44oHOCKEY 44
44

o tt44prepared to get away from the differ- i Yesterday, when coming to town to 
ent harbors will now be detained. ' set a coffin for his little son who had

i Mr. John Sullivan, checker at the 
Airness Withy Co.’s premises picked
jp a note book, with pencil and memo 

j totes, this morning. He handed it to 
1 he Mall and Advocate, and it aw aits 

in owner at our office.

44St. John's, Feb. 24. 1915. 44 44tt
XX44

44In the hockey match last night thr 
Feildians defeated the Terra Novas by
one goal. The score was four to three

1 Cape Race reports a sea of ice moving ;t,ied the day before, Mr. Jas. Kav- 
landwards, and a huge iceberg is also anagh heard for the first time of the 44

loss of the Clan MacNaughton, and 4* 
the death of his son, who was one of ^4
the Reservists on her. f?

The news was a terrible shock to j 4* 
the fathdr, and for a while he was 
completely prostrated by it.

O 44
44SUDDEN END TO

SERVIAN RAID
44

* near. 44
44
44o o:
44

Arrangements are being made to 
have the labourers who will work dis
charging the cargo of the Désola in
sured against injury.

The handling of this kind of freight 
is attended by great risk, arid

CURILNG 44o
44A sudden end has come to the raid 

into Serbian territory from Albania 
Turkish priests, who had proclaim
ed a Jehad, or Holy "War," and Ger-

Fishermen’s Union Trading Company,The express, which is due to-morrow 
morning, has an English mail
board, a very acceptable item to our
people who have relatives and friends
-Yith the regiment abroad.

44
44OilThe Cowan medal for seniors and 44
44Limited.lYrlght medal for juniors were played

man officers collected a large force for at 0x6 Curling Rink last night

WtW rti oi m waJ»» former WO” to Mr. À. Don-
who is the ruling figure in Albania nell>' with 33 Points, and the latter by

wtowta, ot WA M. xx™. ’■ Macfarlane with 30 coints.
! Mr. Donnelly secured the

itttnMichael Puddister, of Bay Bulls,
and Joseph. Daley, from St. Joseph's
arrived by the Southern Shore train

for the Hospital. Internal trouble.
Michael Wade, Avondale, a youth of 

15, also camé in by the Shore Train 
for treatment, an accident to the hand 
by machinery.

The hospital is now overcrowded 
and mattresses had to be provided 

The Kyle arrived at Port aux Bas- yesterday for accommodating patients.

4>Ueven
AA

higher wages than the ordinary are 
due.

444 •£•*»!• *4*4 *4*4 *4*4*4o-
In the, meantime no settlementSir Robert Bond ie fifty-eight to-day.

Cowar -Ye extend to the Rt. Hon. gentleman
modal in a play-off. having tied with Jest wishes and hope that lie may 
Messrs W. H. Duder and H. Donnelly, long be spared to enjoy the sweets of

cetireinent that come after a well-

has been come to regarding the rate 
of pay, and the steamer still retains 
her cargo.

000+000+000+000+000+000+000+000 000+000+000+000*ried departure. The raid was nevei 
serious, because ot the tack, of equxp- 
serione, because of the lack of equip
meut, aud the dmclpUned vctcrant 
of Serbia made short work ot it.

The Italian Government has warn-1 ST. THOMAS’
ed Germany and Austria that an at-

i

Stoves! Stoves!
1

0
o

ipent day. Kyle’s Passengers
o

Tinware ! Tinware !Hon. J. R. Bennett, Colonial Sec- 
’etary received a message at 1 p.m. 
laying that the Mongolian was then 
O.K., despite the many alarming rum
ors abroad this morning. The mess
age to Mr. Bennett states further that A. Gilles, Miss C. McEacheren and R.
Oie ship was steaming at 10 miles an M. Fennell. The express left Howley 
hour towards Halifax and that all on at 8.45, and is due to arrive in St. 
ooard were well. John’s at 3 o’clock to-morrow morning, j

GLEE SINGERStack on Rumania will not be regardet 
with equanimity at the Quirinal
This will be a check on the Teutons 
and perhaps Will have a definite ef- Thomas’ Church, is making arrange-
fect upon the action that Rumania fients for his choir of Glee Singers to 
may take. It was felt by the Ruraan- "ive a concert on Thursday of Easter 
lan people that Germany would not Weyk, the proceeds of which are to he 
respect their neutrality, and
Invade their country at the first fa- : societies of the city.

ques at 7.50 last evening, with the -------------------------------------------
following passengers:—Sir E. F. and TALK IS CHEAP—
Lady Morris, Jas. and Mrs. Barry,
T. R. Prince, Brig. H. J. Morchen, J.

IMr. H. Stirling, organist at St. Advertising is also very cheap, if
carried in the right medium. .The
Mail and Advocate Is the Can't
Lose paper now. Must he true.
Everybody’s talking It’s not the
price you pay but the returns you

We have received a shipment of

STOVES
“Star Stirling,” “Improved Success,” 

“Improved Standard.”
would divided amongst the various charitable

vorable opportunity
action of Italy will steady the con
ation of affairs in the Balkans. Bul-

Possibly the o

INSTALLATION
a Li

We also carry a large stock ofgaria is still a doubtful quantity, and , -------
Greece is unlikely to stir unless Bui- The installation of officers of the
%at\a. eJxoxAd make Common oàxttSa Edw-avd Branch, N.B.B. Look

Germany against. Serbia. The place in the British Hall last, night 
Turkish menace to Greece is no long- and a. very large number of members 
er dangerous.

The amazing proposal of Count von acceptably conducted the work of the 
Bernstorff Is occupyiny the attention evening, and after the installation ad- 
of the world. The Ambassador to dresses were given by Messrs G. Cook.
Washington, speaking for his Gov- W. H. Goodland, H. Cowan, H. Ham-
erament, propses to withdraw the ! mand, and J. Lawrence. Music, too,
proclamation of a war-zone about was not forgotten, d^d a isplendid pro-
Great Britain if the British navy will gramme^n which Messrs Cook, Dow-
permit foodstuffs to pass. There is den, Hammond, Goodland, W. Cowan 
no better proof that thç proclama- and G. Cook took part, A special fea-
Bot) was an absurd bluff. Sea-power lure of the evening’s pleasantry was 
is necessary to establish a blockade, the serving of tea by rhe ladies, and
and six months of war have proved when the event had closed by the sing- 
conclusively that sea-power is not to in g of the National Anthem, everybody 
be gained by submarines and float- felt that it had been a very enjoyable 
ing mines.

To THE GULF SEALERS! Tin Kettles, Boats Kettles, Measures 
and Funnels.

were present. Mr. John Maunder very
Local Councils and Union Stores requiring such goods

should order at once.
■

—- —» V
IF”

DON’T SIGN any Agreement that contains a
clause fixing $3.75 per cwt. for Seals. Before 
Sealers will accept $3.75 the owners of ships will 
have to prove to the President of the F.P.U. that 
Seals are not worth more.

| Fishermen’s Union
Trading Co., Limited.

QOO*>OQO+QOO+OQQ+QOO+QOO+QOQ+QOQ+OQQ+oOO+0O0+00e

Advertise in The Mail and Advocater
! evening, and a useful orS, too.
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